
The love revolution begins with you. Sacred Self Care is about
the gift of the most exquisite, impeccable love and care, that
you can possibly give to yourself. It’s about coming home to
your body and asking, “How can I nurture and nourish you with
tenderness, sweetheart?" 

BECOME A LOVE REVOLUTIONARY
FOR YOURSELF

Mindfulness practices
Creative expression
Diffuse essential oils
Make time for self reflection; journal
Create a morning and evening
routine
Spend time in nature
Chanting, mantra practice
Vision board

Breathe
Movement
Sleep
Hydration
Nutritious food - eat the colors of
the rainbow; juicing
Self massage and skin nourishment
Manicure and pedicure
Sexy self-love & pleasure
Herbal teas

Take care of your MIND

 
Take care of your BODY

 

 

Meditate
Detox from technology
Connect with others
Create at home work boundaries
Create sacred space
Read - book, poetry
Clear space with sage or palo santo
Ground and shield
Practice Ritual & Ceremony
Ho'oponopono Prayer
Build an altar

Permission to feel al l  of the feels
Allow yourself to cry
Self reflection journal
Express gratitude
Express emotions through
movement
Punching bag or pil low
Love notes to self
Laughter
Flower essences
Sacred Baths

Take care of your SPIRIT

 
Take care of your EMOTIONS

 

 
 

 Here are some ideas:



Kindness is the most important tool to spread love amongst
humanity. Kindness is defined as the quality of being friendly,
generous, and considerate without self sacrifice. How can you
practice random acts of kindness and/or acts of service to your
community?

BECOME A LOVE REVOLUTIONARY
FOR OTHERS

Buy groceries
Write a kind note
Make bath salts
Paint rocks, artwork and leave in
random places for people to find
Hold space for someone, call a
friend
Share your creativity with others
Share a smile and say "hello"
Pay compliments
Sidewalk art
Buy someone a puzzle
Build an altar in nature
Leave flowers on a doorstep
Drive thru, pay it backwards
Share fellowship via zoom
Gift certificates 
Volunteer or donate to food pantry
or animal shelter
Weed someone's garden

 

 

Zoom 
Kindness Rock Project
Next Door App
Bath Salt Recipe
The belt box
How to build an altar
How to clear energetic space
Self massage
Kitcheri
Cacao Drink
Ho'oponopono Prayer
Too Much Woman
Grief Playlist
Dance Playlist
Meditation Playlist
Laughter playlist
Inspiration
Girl  Power Playlist
Angry Playlist

 
 
 
 

RESOURCES FOR SELF
AND OTHER CARE

Here are some ideas:

https://zoom.us/
https://www.thekindnessrocksproject.com/
https://nextdoor.com/
https://myculturedpalate.com/diy-bath-salts-recipe/%E2%80%A9https:/mytinylagunakitchen.com/recipe/diy-simple-herbal-bath-salts-recipe/
https://www.amazon.com/BELTBOX-Dampener-Singers-Performers-Portable/dp/B01FRK4MLA/ref=sr_1_2?dchild=1&keywords=voice+muffler&qid=1587337117&sr=8-2
https://www.wikihow.com/Create-an-Altar
https://www.the-energy-healing-site.com/space-clearing.html
https://drclaudiawelch.com/abhyanga-ayurvedic-oil-massage/
https://drclaudiawelch.com/kitcheri/
https://drclaudiawelch.com/hot-beautiful-raw-cacao/
https://www.hooponoponhttps/www.laughteronlineuniversity.com/hooponopono-4-simple-steps/
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/7wJs9bUc1AzRE8sO5AzVF4?si=RphetRObRZeBgUBJYdprgQ
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/6RU1BAna7iEeloooI9Aa4i?si=2TOkqAsaR5e3-rIq44jIVQ
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/1QGTXRCL3sKs1Slheh8wUA?si=bnMqH30AT5-7bobwsi6mpQ
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/3RquR76EEqeDkXMljLmfoF?si=QrkLjt3kQjCOVmUWq5lk4A
https://youtu.be/sO2o98Zpzg8
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/7gDDpcazLkgYSSAV7QCfEx?si=XX_Ofy1lRlOTRY3hgfTiXw
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/5nDJse5Vp4FNE3JRWSCKuS

